Introduction
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most commonly diagnosed cancer among both Chinese American men and women ([@R1]). CRC screening is a cost-effective approach to reduce CRC mortality, but CRC screening rates remain low among Asian Americans ([@R2]). Analysis of the 2007 California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) revealed that Asian Americans with low health literacy and limited English proficiency were most vulnerable to CRC screening disparities ([@R3]). A possible barrier to CRC screening among Chinese Americans may be lack of awareness ([@R4]). Other studies of Chinese immigrants have noted a lack of understanding of CRC screening as a preventive measure, as well as challenges with language, transportation, access to health care, limited social support for use of screening services, and lack of health insurance ([@R5]--[@R7]). A review of 30 culturally appropriate cancer screening intervention studies found that community-based and lay health worker strategies were effective in improving cancer screening rates among Asian Americans. Commonly used communication channels were churches and Asian grocery stores ([@R8]).

Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) providers may provide another useful community-based channel to convey culturally appropriate information about CRC screening. Use of TCM, such as acupuncture and herbal medicine, is high among Chinese Americans. The 2002 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) found that Asian American women were significantly more likely to use acupuncture compared with other racial/ethnic groups ([@R9]). Other national surveys have also found that use of acupuncture, herbs, and related services is high among Asian Americans ([@R10]--[@R12]). Traditional medicine providers have health message credibility, are readily accessible, and embody the cultural and linguistic characteristics of the communities they serve. As such, they have the potential to be an effective channel for health promotion. International studies have shown the practical value of integrating traditional healers into community health messaging, including studies finding positive outcomes in HIV care, oral rehydration therapy, water treatment, sanitation and hygiene, nutrition education, and birthing practices ([@R13]--[@R15]). Two studies conducted in the United States found that traditional Chinese medicine providers are interested in participating in community-based preventive education programs ([@R16],[@R17]).

To date, no published studies have tested a community-based cancer screening intervention using traditional healers in the United States. To fill this gap, we conducted a pilot study during 2008--2013 to explore the feasibility and acceptability of TCM providers offering education in CRC prevention in the Chinatown neighborhood of San Francisco. The hypothesis was that educational sessions delivered by TCM providers would increase participants' CRC screening knowledge and screening rates.

Methods
=======

**TCM provider recruitment.** The institutional review boards at San Francisco State University and University of California, San Francisco, approved all research protocols. TCM providers were identified through local TCM professional associations and providers' networks. The providers were expected to 1) complete a 4-hour training; 2) recruit 15 participants from among their clients and social networks, including at least 8 who had never received CRC screening; 3) conduct a 90-minute small-group education session in either Cantonese or Mandarin with participants; and 4) participate in a final exit interview. Providers received \$1,000 as compensation for their participation for spending approximately 20 hours in training, recruiting, conducting educational sessions, and in postintervention feedback interviews.

Among the 10 Chinatown area TCM providers approached, 3 herbalists refused to participate because of concerns of distressing their clients. One acupuncturist could not participate because of a time conflict. Two acupuncturists were not selected because they had a small percentage (less than 30%) of Chinese clients. Four TCM providers (2 female acupuncturists and 2 male herbalists) were selected on the basis of their interest in participating and suitable work schedules. All had graduated from TCM colleges in Canton or Hong Kong, had practiced in San Francisco for more than 10 years, and served a range of 50 to 100 clients per week. With 6 of 10 TCM providers being willing to participate, the possible participation rate of 60% in this study is similar to rates of participation by Western health professionals in a postal survey (59%) ([@R18]) and electronic health record research (42%) ([@R19]), and is much higher than the 1% to 2% rates in typical intervention studies ([@R20]).

**TCM provider materials and training.** TCM providers received 4 hours of training (2 hours each on 2 consecutive days) in Mandarin or Cantonese. A training manual was created with the following content. On the first day, providers learned about the project goals and structure, recruitment strategies, and how to use an integrative CRC screening education flipchart. The 38-page flipchart was based on a previously developed and tested biomedical instrument used in a larger study funded by the National Cancer Institute (NCI) (NCI R01CA138778). The revised flipchart was modified to include culturally appropriate information on healthy lifestyle, colorectal cancer, and CRC screening from a perspective that integrates TCM and Western medicine. On the second day, providers were taught about CRC prevention and motivational strategies. The development and pretesting of the educational materials used in this intervention, including the training manual and integrative flipchart, have been reported previously ([@R17],[@R21]).

**Participant recruitment.** Each TCM provider recruited 15 participants, which yielded a study sample of 60 participants. Eligibility criteria for participants included self-identifying as Chinese and being aged 50 to 75, available for 2 meetings, and able to stay in the study for 3 months. Each participant received \$50 on completion. Following a social-network recruitment strategy, we asked providers to recruit from among their clients as well as personal and professional social networks. Social network-based recruitment is an effective and culturally acceptable strategy with harder to reach groups --- including our targeted sample of older Chinese American immigrants with limited-English proficiency --- as well as with other Asian Americans groups ([@R8],[@R17],[@R21]).

Providers recruited participants using multiple methods, ranging from word-of-mouth to posting flyers about the study at their herb store counter or acupuncture clinic waiting area. Providers were encouraged to recruit unscreened participants, but screened participants were acceptable. Screening rates are fairly high in California (although lower for Asians than for whites) and a mixed cohort is more representative of the actual population that the providers typically serve and meet on a day-to-day basis.

Each participant attended 1 small-group session with their TCM provider. A total of 8 small-group sessions were held with 5 to 8 attendees per group. Most meetings were conducted in the providers' offices or in other public settings, such as a community organization office space. Participants completed a self-administered preintervention survey before their small-group session. After the survey was completed, the TCM provider convened the group and taught the participants about CRC prevention in Cantonese or Mandarin using the flipchart, followed by a group discussion. The small-group session usually lasted about 90 minutes. The key concepts presented in the sessions focused on TCM and Western medicine health information related to CRC causes and prevention, information on CRC screening, and CRC screening method/frequency recommendations. Approximately 3 months after the session, each participant completed an in-person postintervention survey conducted by a research staff member.

We based the survey instrument on a modified version of an instrument used in a Chinese lay health worker CRC prevention outreach project conducted by the same team ([@R21]). The survey included information on participant demographics, CRC knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors, and traditional medicine beliefs and practices. Descriptive statistics included frequency distributions for categorical data and means and standard deviations for continuous data. We evaluated preintervention and postintervention changes in proportions by using generalized estimating equations (GEE) to account for clustering of participants by TCM provider and within-person correlation over time. A bias-corrected sandwich estimator was used because of the small number of clusters. A significance level of .05 (2-sided) was used for all statistical tests. The statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc).

Results
=======

Each TCM provider recruited 15 eligible participants (N = 60). Participants were 31 (52%) TCM clients, 20 (33%) friends of the providers or the participants, and 9 (15%) other TCM providers. Three participants did not complete the postintervention survey because of illness or travel, for a retention rate of 95%. The mean age of participants was 62.4 years (SD, 6.5) and 61.7% were female ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Most participants were born in China (93.3%) with a mean length of US residency of 16.8 years. Most reported limited English proficiency (96.7%), with 90% speaking Cantonese and 10% speaking Mandarin at home. Nearly two-thirds had an annual household income less than \$20,000 and 65.1% had less than a high school education. Only 5% reported their health as being very good or excellent. Most had health insurance, a place for Western health care, and had seen a Western medical doctor in the previous 12 months. Although demographic data specific to Chinese Americans aged 50 to 75 are unavailable, the sociodemographics of the participants are similar to those of San Francisco Chinatown area residents ([@R22]).

###### Characteristics of Study Participants at Baseline (n = 60)

  Variables                                     n (%)
  --------------------------------------------- -------------
  **Sociodemographic**                          
  Age: Mean (SD)                                62.4 (6.5)
  Sex: Female                                   37 (61.7)
  **Birthplace**                                
  China                                         56 (93.3)
  US/Other                                      4 (6.7)
  Years in US: Mean (SD)                        16.8 (12.8)
  **English fluency**                           
  Fluently/Well                                 2 (3.3)
  So-so/poorly/not at all                       58 (96.7)
  **Highest level of education**                
  6th grade or less                             14 (23.4)
  7th--11th grade                               25 (41.7)
  High school diploma/GED                       14 (23.3)
  Some college or higher                        7 (11.6)
  **Employment**                                
  Employed                                      26 (43.3)
  Retired                                       17 (28.3)
  Others                                        17 (28.3)
  Marital status: married                       43 (71.7)
  **Annual household income**                   
  Less than \$10,000                            22 (36.7)
  \$10,000 to less than \$20,000                14 (23.3)
  \$20,000 or more                              22 (26.7)
  Don't know                                    2 (3.3)
  **Health status and health care**             
  Self-reported health                          
  Excellent/very good                           3 (5.0)
  Good                                          23 (38.3)
  Fair                                          30 (50.0)
  Poor                                          4 (6.7)
  Has family history of colon cancer            2 (3.3)
  Has health insurance                          53 (88.3)
  Has a regular place for Western health care   48 (80.0)
  Saw a Western doctor in last 12 months        47 (78.3)

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; GED, general education development.

Changes in knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
----------------------------------------------

We analyzed the changes in CRC knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, and screening behaviors among the 57 participants who completed both preintervention and postintervention surveys ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). After accounting for clustering of participants by provider, we found significant increases in ever having heard of CRC (from 52.6% to 79.0%, *P* \< .001) and of colon polyps (from 64.9% to 84.2%, *P* \< .001). Knowledge of CRC screening tests increased for having heard of any test (from 80.7% to 93.0%, *P* \< .001) and for colonoscopy and sigmoidoscopy, but not for fecal occult blood test (FOBT). Correct understanding that CRC screening should start at age 50 increased from 54.3% to 66.7% (*P* \< .001). Correct understanding of screening intervals (annual) also increased substantially for FOBT (from 36.8% to 59.7%, *P* \< .001), sigmoidoscopy (every 5 years) (from 24.6% to 42.1%, *P* \< .001), and colonoscopy (every 10 years) (from 14.0% to 40.4%, *P* \< .001).

###### Colorectal Cancer Knowledge, Beliefs, Attitudes, and Screening Behaviors Among Chinese Participants in a Traditional Chinese Medicine Outreach Program (n = 57)

  Variables                                                                        Preintervention, n (%)   Postintervention, n (%)   *P* Value[a](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  **Knowledge**                                                                                                                       
  Ever heard of colon cancer                                                       30 (52.6)                45 (79.0)                 \<.001
  Ever heard of colon polyp                                                        37 (64.9)                48 (84.2)                 \<.001
  Ever heard of FOBT                                                               37 (64.9)                39 (68.4)                 .58
  Ever heard of sigmoidoscopy                                                      35 (61.4)                43 (75.4)                 .05
  Ever heard of colonoscopy                                                        39 (68.4)                48 (84.2)                 \<.001
  Ever heard of FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy                                46 (80.7)                53 (93.0)                 \<.001
  Colorectal cancer screening should start at age 50                               31 (54.3)                38 (66.7)                 \<.001
  FOBT should be done yearly                                                       21 (36.8)                34 (59.7)                 \<.001
  Sigmoidoscopy should be done every 5 years                                       14 (24.6)                24 (42.1)                 \<.001
  Colonoscopy should be done every 10 years                                        8 (14.0)                 23 (40.4)                 \<.001
  **Beliefs**                                                                                                                         
  Causes of colorectal cancer                                                                                                         
  Fatty diet                                                                       47 (82.5)                48 (84.2)                 .74
  Lack of physical activity                                                        30 (52.6)                33 (57.9)                 .17
  Alcohol                                                                          21 (36.8)                27 (47.4)                 .15
  Heredity                                                                         20 (35.1)                33 (57.9)                 .08
  Older age                                                                        15 (26.3)                16 (28.1)                 .73
  Colon polyps                                                                     37 (64.9)                47 (82.5)                 .05
  Inflammatory bowel disease                                                       27 (47.4)                29 (50.9)                 .38
  Negative emotions                                                                18 (31.6)                20 (35.1)                 .51
  Fate, God's will                                                                 3 (5.3)                  5 (8.8)                   .65
  **How to prevent colorectal cancer**                                                                                                
  Exercise                                                                         32 (56.1)                35 (61.4)                 .06
  Eat more fiber and vegetables                                                    45 (79.0)                49 (86.0)                 .29
  Take aspirin                                                                     6 (10.5)                 13 (22.8)                 .14
  Get medical tests to find blood or colon polyps                                  45 (79.0)                41 (71.9)                 .15
  Have regular bowel movements                                                     44 (77.2)                50 (87.7)                 .20
  See a traditional Chinese healer                                                 13 (22.8)                16 (28.1)                 .52
  Take traditional Chinese herbs                                                   19 (33.3)                21 (36.8)                 .62
  Keep a positive attitude                                                         31 (54.4)                24 (42.1)                 .11
  **Attitudes**                                                                                                                       
  CRC screening is an important thing to do                                        56 (98.3)                54 (94.7)                 .06
  Completing CRC screening is easy to do                                           42 (73.7)                40 (70.2)                 .51
  Finding time to complete CRC screening is difficult                              28 (50.0)                21 (37.5)                 .13
  CRC screening may be physically uncomfortable                                    33 (57.9)                26 (45.6)                 .04
  Intend to complete CRC screening                                                 44 (77.2)                48 (84.2)                 .11
  **Colon cancer screening status**                                                                                                   
  Ever had FOBT                                                                    38 (66.7)                45 (79.0)                 \<.001
  Ever had sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy                                            16 (28.1)                19 (33.3)                 .06
  Ever had FOBT, sigmoid, or colonoscopy                                           41 (71.9)                47 (82.5)                 \<.001
  Up-to-date FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy[b](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   40 (70.2)                45 (79.0)                 .043

Abbreviations: FOBT, fecal occult blood test; CRC, colorectal cancer.

*P* value accounts for clustering by provider.

The United States Preventive Services Task Force screening guidelines were the basis for determining up-to-date screening status ([@R23]).

At pretest, more than half of the participants believed that exercise, eating more fiber and vegetables, getting medical tests to find blood or polyps in the colon, having regular bowel movements, and keeping a positive attitude could prevent CRC. From preintervention to postintervention, we saw no significant changes in these beliefs. In terms of attitudes, the only significant change was a decrease in the attitude that screening may be physically uncomfortable (from 57.9% to 45.6%, *P* = .04).

Regarding CRC screening behavior, the proportion of participants reporting ever having had an FOBT increased significantly, from 66.7% to 79.0% (*P* \< .001). Similarly, ever having had any screening method increased significantly, from 71.9% to 82.5% (*P* \< .001). The proportion of those who were up-to-date with CRC screening increased from 70.2% to 79.0% (*P* = .04).

Discussion
==========

We found that recruiting and training TCM providers to deliver culturally and linguistically appropriate education on CRC screening is feasible. TCM providers were able to recruit community participants from their TCM clientele as well as their social and professional networks, supporting the relevance of a social-network recruitment strategy. This finding suggests that TCM providers can reach individuals who are traditionally considered hard to reach --- older, immigrant, and low income Chinese Americans, with limited English proficiency. A recent qualitative study observed that older Chinese immigrants used TCM not only as a primary resource for preventive self-care and for managing illness but also as a way to claim their cultural identity and cope with the challenges of being in a foreign country with a different health care system ([@R24]).

The results also show that TCM providers may be effective in increasing participants' knowledge about CRC and increasing participants' receipt of CRC screening. After a single 2-hour education session, participants' knowledge about CRC screening increased significantly from preintervention to 3 months postintervention. We found significant changes in their awareness of colon cancer and screening tests and correct understanding of the recommended time intervals for each screening test, an essential component of effective preventive self-care. No significant changes were seen in beliefs about CRC prevention. This may have been because the flipchart TCM content, developed in conjunction with TCM providers and field tested with their clients, was concordant with many of the participants' cultural beliefs, such as a common belief in the importance of eating more fiber and vegetables, and getting regular exercise. One significant change in attitude was important. At posttest, fewer participants indicated that they thought CRC screening would be physically uncomfortable. This is a constructive change, because fear of testing has been found to be a deterrent to screening ([@R25]).

In terms of changes in actual screening status, the TCM intervention led to significant increases in screening rates, especially for FOBT, and for being up to date in FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or colonoscopy. Ever having had any CRC screening test increased from 71.9% to 82.5% (*P* = .004). A California population-based study of CRC screening rates among 5 Asian ethnic groups found that 74% of Chinese Americans aged 65 or older reported having been screened ([@R26]). This finding is in line with the 71.9% in this study sample who reported at pretest having had any type of screening.

After a single education session with a community-based TCM provider, rates for ever having had CRC screening increased by 10.6% and up-to-date CRC screening increased by 8.8%. Other large sample studies have also found that a respected health care provider can increase patient screening behavior. Screening recommendations given by Western medical doctors significantly increased patient CRC screening ([@R27],[@R28]). An analysis of the 2009 California Health Interview Survey with 30,857 respondents reported that the strongest predictor for having received CRC screening in the past 5 years was physician recommendation ([@R29]). The findings in this study suggest that TCM providers may have a similar effect on screening behavior. When participants were asked if they would get an FOBT if a TCM provider advised them to do so, the proportion stating "definitely yes" or "probably yes" increased significantly from 83.3% at baseline to 100% at postintervention.

This model holds promise as a low-cost, community-based, culturally relevant screening promotion strategy. The providers in this study specifically noted that their increased understanding of public health prevention concepts and practices benefited their clients by providing information from both health care models --- TCM and Western medicine. One way to institutionalize a CRC program such as this would be to offer it as a continuing education (CE) course for acupuncturists. In most states acupuncture is a licensed health care profession, requiring regular CE for license renewal. A day-long hepatitis education program conducted for acupuncturists in 3 California cities attracted 1,000 attendees. The event had a modest registration fee and provided 8 California CE units ([@R16]). A cost-effective 1-day CE program could be developed and delivered using a flipchart and training manual such as the one developed in this pilot study. This would be easily implemented, provide an excellent model for related public health promotion efforts, bridge providers from diverse systems, extend outreach into ethnic communities, and cost very little.

One limitation of this study is that since the participants were recruited through the TCM providers' client and personal social networks in 1 city, the sample was not population-based and does not reflect the Chinese American population in general. However, the study does show that TCM providers can access potentially hard-to-reach individuals. Given the small sample size and the goal of examining the feasibility of a CRC screening social network model, no control group was available to account for secular changes in the community. That said, it is unlikely that other factors during this 3-month period are responsible for all of the changes observed in this pilot study, including change in knowledge of screening methods, correct knowledge of screening intervals, and improvements in screening status.

In addition, receipt of CRC screening was based on self-report, and little is known about the accuracy of self-report of CRC screening among Chinese Americans. Providers were paid \$1,000 to participate, which may limit generalizability, although once trained, the TCM providers may be willing to conduct the outreach activities for a smaller payment or ideally uncompensated, as part of their general patient practice. As a pilot study, the sample size is not large enough to examine diverse factors that may influence behavior change, such as the sex of the provider. Future studies using a larger sample and including a randomized controlled trial should be conducted to confirm the findings of this pilot study and delineate how provider characteristics may affect the receipt of cancer screening messages.

Incorporating traditional healers into public health promotion programs may be another useful way to improve outreach effectiveness particularly with hard-to-reach populations. This study shows that it is feasible to recruit and train TCM providers to deliver community-based CRC screening. There is value in exploring this model further, as a way to expand the public health safety net by working with culturally capable, respected, community-embedded traditional health providers. A larger randomized controlled trial of this strategy would provide valuable information on the potential for this model of integrative public health promotion and disease prevention.
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